Photo: Abel & Mary Nicholson House, exterior

View: Southwest corner

Date of photograph: April 5, 1997

Photographer: Ronald E. Magill
ABEL AND MARY NICHOLSON HOUSE
Salem County, New Jersey
South facade
Photo by Ronald E. Magill, 1997
Photo: Abel & Mary Nicholson House, exterior

View: East gable showing chimney detail & 1722 date

Date of photograph: June 22, 1997

Photographer: Philip G. Correll
Photo: Abel & Mary Nicholson House, exterior

View: Detail, east wall showing diaper brick pattern

Date of photograph: April 5, 1997

Photographer: Ronald E. Magill
Photo: Abel & Mary Nicholson House, exterior

View: Detail, south wall & stepped water course

Date of photograph: April 5, 1997

Photographer: Ronald E. Magill
ABEL AND MARY NICHOLSON HOUSE
Salem County, New Jersey
Second floor, west chamber, fireplace wall
Photo by Ronald E. Magill, 1997